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UNITED STATES DISTRICT counT 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CA.LIFORNIA 
SAN FRANCISCO-OAKLAND OJVISION 

SIERRA CLUB and SOIJfHERN 
BORDER COMMUNJTIF,;S COALITION, 

Ploi11t!ffs1 

v. 

DONALD J. TRUMP. President of tl1e 
Un.i<ed S1a1es, in his official capacity; PATRICK 
~{, SHANAHAN, Acting Secremry of Defense. in 
his official capacity; KJRSTJEN M. NIELSEN, 
Sec.retary of H001cland Security, in he.r official 
capacity; and STEVEN MNUCHIN. Sccrctruy of 
the Treasury, in bis official capacit)'. 

Defendants. 

Case No.: 4: 19-cv-00892-HSG 

DECLARATI ON OF 
CHRISTINA PATINO HOULE, 
NET\VORK WEAVER, F.QUAL 
VOICE NETWORK 

My narne is Christina Patiiio Hot1lc and I declare: 

1. I am over the age of eighteen, and I am c-0rn.peten1 to make lhis declaration. I provide 

th.is declaralion based upon Ol )' personal kno\\•ledge. I \VOUld testilY lO the facts in this declaration 

under oath if called upon to do so. 

2. I an1 tl1c Nef\vork \Vea\rer for the Rio Grande Valley E<1unl Voice Net"\vork1 a 

coalilion of nonprofit organizations in tlle l{io Oraode Valley and the 1·cxas regional anchor for the 

Southern Border Communities Coalition ("SBCC"). In addition, I am a member of SBCC's Steering 

Committee, helping to shape SBCC's prioritiecS and strategies across the southern border. [have 

occupied both positions since 2017. 

3. The Equal Voice Nen.vork \\'a<; fonned a decade ago lO advocate for tl1c;: con1munity-

de"elopment needs of families in the region. The Rio Grande Valley is one of the pOOrcst regions in 

tl1e Uoited Slates. It has a nun1ber of health aild environnlenraJ needs, including susceptibilicy to 
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flooding. It is over 90% Latinx, 'vith se\•eral hnn1igra.nt arKI 1nixed·sU1tus filmil ics. Many of these 

families live in ,·o/onias. or unincorporated to,.,ns. 

4. \\'c derive our priorities from the oeeds of the communities \\'C ser:e and ba\'e SL'< 

working groups "ith our coalition pannen: Ci•ic Engagement; Jobs ond Economic Security: 

Education; Housioa: lmmi8f8lion: and Health Care. The working groups set strategic priorities and 

create pla1is of actios1. c1npo"cring communities to advoca1e for thenisel\.CS at 1hc k>cal. state. and 

national le\ els. r:·or example. our housing \\'Orking group educates I0\\1•income communities about 

their rights and has e1npo,vered 1h.:111 to "~n basic necessities like street liQhling. paved roads, and 

garbage collection. Bccouse of the unincorporated status of co/011it1s, advocacy n1ay be onerous and 

occur piece1nenl. I IO\l/Cvcr, \VC recently engaged con1111unities to " 'in o county•\lfidc drainage bond 

to expand infrastructure in Hidalgo County. The Rio Grande Valley is highly susceptible to 

flooding. and poor and unincorp0ratOO communities in particular oft~n cannot '''eattter hi&h·rain 

C\;eots. lmproved flood·control infrasllUCture is critical to these communities' sun'i\'al. 

S. The dcclD.raJion or a -national ClllCfg(:Dcy- in our communities. the ongoing 

construction of a border \\'311. and the ever~pecscal \hn::at 10 build a ~-all \\ithout constinnional or 

congressional constraint has upended our organization's existing plans 10 sen'C llnd :id•·ocate for our 

communities. \\'c arc. in eff~ de,eloping an additional ann to the nonprofi1. adding an additional 

mission component to our li1n ited capacil)•. 

6. Because ihc nature of our ntissions is profoundly aiTctlcd by the OC\V lltreot posed by 

the bo"-lcr \VUJI. both SBCC and the Equal Voice Ne1,vork musl respond to the cn1ergenC)' 

declaration. Our com_1nunities live, \Vork, and play in lands that arc t11rca1cncd \Vith construclion. lo 

add_ition to displacin,a people Crom their homes, a wall and its underground rounda1ion cru1 ntake it 

difticult or impossible to run electricity or other utilities to com_munities: it cnn increase lands· 

susceptibilil) to llooding; nnd. because walls can be constructed miles inland. communities can be 

segiegated from the United States. Border-wall construction thttatcns scarec &Jtt11 space. One of 

the first things the communities "e ''"Ork \\ith \\'3llt is access to a pad. and the realities of the 
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de,reJopmenl of lhis region are such that the area uear the river. from tl1c state and oaturaJ parks to 

smaller areas \\rhcre con1n1unities gather rutd pla)', is the green space \Ve ha\•e. 

7. Olu· organization had previously secured limi1ations on 'valJ construction that v.1ere 

critical to our commtmities and on \Vhich \\1e relied. In 2018 I joined SBCC as part of one of 

1nultiple deJegations to \Vasl1ingto11. D.C. to communicate the impacts of tlte \Vall on our 

communities to lav.'D1akers. Men1bers of the EquaJ Voice Nctv.1orkjoined tv.•o other delegations to 

Washington with SBCC in 2018 for the same purpose. The resulting political victory-Congress's 

rejection of the President' s requested billions of dollars-still left son1e of our con1n1uniries in 

hann's ''iay. But it also limited the a1_nount the Department of Homeland Se.curit}' could spend or~ 

the border ,vnJ1, even in. tl1e R.io Grande VaJJey. protected ke)' areaco in our communjries, and 

imposed consultation require1nents on certain construction. 

8. The President's declarati.oo of an «emergency·• upended any con1fort 've had from 

Congress's appropriation decision. The th.reats t.o our c-0mmtLnitics arc constant and credible, and \Ve 

have received no assurru1ces. The communjcies \Ve serve. our coalilion partners, the media, cily and 

elec.ted ollicinls depend on us to provide on-the-ground infOrmt'llion and to resist new construction. 

/vi)• ~·ork-prcviously determined b)' our v.·orking groups. and including advocacy for i11creased 

access to bilingual education~ orga1lizalion of labor-\•lorkcr cooperatives to figl1t for \vage justice, 

and educating con1munities about the 2020 census-has been th1strated preparing to respond'to 

s1akeholdcrs' concen1s, to identify and resist nev.•. unlawfttl construction, and to counter the message 

aboul our com1ntL11ities being propagated by lhe President. l cannot provide the sa1ne le\1el of 

fee<:lback. oversight. coordination, or management lO this 'vork as I ha\•e provided in the past, rind the 

rollou1 and reach of the \\•ork i11 tl1ese progran1s has been ncgativcl)• impacted. \Ve have be.en fot"Ced 

insw.ad to defend our lands and comn1unities from erasure. 

9. \\:c arc constant)}• monitori.ng, researching, and responding to the 0 en1e.rge.ncy" 

declaralion and the construction it e1\ables. In our C·itizcnship classes, kl10\V·)'Our-rights trai_nings, 

and commuoily meetings, people. ask \Vhether lb.ere v .. iu be an increased militaJ'}' presence-, and 1Aif1a1 
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the "e1nergeJ1cy" and military presence means for their rights. In our n101.1thly housing working 

.group meetings, the border \vall, its location, and jts timing are important issues to the cooununities 

\VC serve and arc· nov» standing agenda items. \Ve respond to requests for infom1ation fro1n city 

o01cials an<l chambers of commerce seeking to understand the scope of c:he .. enlergenc.y" and \Vhat it 

1neans for our communities moving forv,rard. We h.ave devoted our time to remain prepared to 

respond to, protect, aod educate lhe coaunlLnities \VC serve, a feat that is complicated by a lack of 

transpare.nc)' about tl1e pla.ns for construction. ln our experience., notice, i f any is given. comes Loo 

late for a n1eaningful response. 

lO. ln addition, \Ve continue to be JOrce<I to dc,•otc resources to respond to calls for 

informatio11 front n1edia, city offic.ials. and other stakel10Jders regarding the ''emergency" and ils 

ii11pacts on border \"\taU construction throughout Texas. Vile have granred requests to provide tours to 

groups v»anting to sec the ·•emergency~' and the lands threatened by border~'A·all construction. ·fhe 

Equal Voice Net\\•ork coordinates such. tours \Vith ils coalition partners on a nearly \Veekly basis. 

Sucl1 coordination and tow·s require sigo.ificaot lime. Given the size of the Texas border, travel 

1:llone can consltmc hours of our staff and partners' ti.me. 

I J. We 11avc also been forced to organi1..e and promo le events to resis.t ne\v construction. 

For example. v.·c organized a pro lest in March 2019 \Vhen Sec.retaJ)' Nielsen and n1embers of 

Congress \\i'Cre visiting the Rio Grande \falley to see the ·•emergency:• \\'c planned the eve11t'\\~t11 

our pa11ners1 organized community members, arranged for carpools, prepared press state1nents: ru1d 

coordinated speakers. This v.·ork constuned several days for me and for staff from otrr organizational 

paro)ers. 

12. \Ve have \vorkcd to cotu1ter the "natjonal emergeot)'"' dcclaratioLr-its effon to 

militarize and \ValJ oa· o-ur eommunitic~b)• pro1noth1g tl1e truth about our communities. After the 

President's declaration. \VC heJd an lnten1al discussion as to ho\v bes1 to respond. Vile detem1ined 

tltat it \\'a.~ necessary to counter its message ru1d goaJs by uplifti.n,g l}1at v.·e are a community that is 

safe, that supports migrants. that \'lOtks "'relJ logcthcr and suppo11s one another. that is v.•orlhy of 
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ex.ish:nce. Our co111n1unications strategist, Mic,helle Serrano. created a toolkit for journalists con1ing 

to the region so they repo11 on it in a \Vay thot promotes the good v.·ork that is corning in lhe 

con1n1unity. instead ofru11plifying and reifying the effori to pain1 and treai us as comrnunilies in 

crisis. Responding to the en1ergency has consurned and continues to constu11e a significan.t portion 

of MichelJe•s time that \vou1d othel'\vise be speot on our core organiz.."ltional mission of affin11ati"·e 

ad\•oca.cy for the con1n1unities \Ve serve. 

13. The Equal \Toice Netv.•ork is unired by a vision of organizing our constituents into a 

local force to create lasting socia.I and political change. A \Vall is an intervention into our 

cornmu11ities that is t11e antithesis of \\rhat our commwtitics and organization.s are v.•orking co,vards, 

and the preparation for and reality of c-0nslrU.Ction throughout the borderlands e.ntrenches an 

incorrect and dan1aging narrative about our communities. 0\lf con1municy survival require~~ 

invest1nen1, development, rutd U1frastructure. the purs11i1 of v.1bich is frustrated and hindered by tJ1e 

fireballs being thro\\IJl at us by our O\Vll go\renu11e.nt. 

I hereby declare tmder die penahy of perjury pursuant to the laws of the United States that 

the above is true and correct to the best of iny k.nov.•ledge. 
. .....&\-

EXECUTED 1his ::f. day of!'._, 2019. 
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